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lure on proposed nntl-p- lt measures.
Word that the black rust hud spread
from Nebraska Into South Dakota
failed to bring more than a transient
rally,

Kxccllent crop reports as to corn

Improvement In Dutch, Swing, Italian
und Spanish rate.

!erman land Austrian remittances
were firm.

Convertible railway bo nils were aid-
ed by the strength of some high prude
Mock, notably Pacifies and grangers.

Liberty Issues were mixed ns wert
most of the International flotations
'total tales, par value, were $1

mm
Mocks Hoiupt lwn
Mmwn In Past imyn

NKW VOUK, June IS (A. P.)
Klixkd recovered somewhat from their
prolonged depression, various specula-
tive fu vorilcK extending Monday's rally
by ime to three poling. Equipments,
rubbers, food sicciultlc and some
f a k. howewr, lout two to ciKM points.
Kilos TR.V000 share.

The market's unsettled tone was laid
, to the tenuous position or ine short In.

tcreseut. Sentiment was favorably in

had somo Independent bearish effect
on corn nnd oats, aside from the In-

fluence of wheat weakness.
Provisions averaged low er with hogs

and grain. tunWashington Interested
III Producing ou

TACO.MA, Wash., June l.i. (A. P.)
Reduction 111 cost of production and

distribution of coal mined in this state
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iMHl Harvest Weather
lowers 1TI r Wheat

CHICAliO. June 1J. (A. p.)
Much tumbling down of prices In the
wheat market took place yesterday,
largely as a result of fine harvest
weather and of increased country of Yes. X Wn 5iAKtO Ottos Kioding.

was forecast here yesterday following
a meeting of the state coal commis-
sion, held hero In an effort to devise
means if possible of reopening state
coal mines, closed since the workers

teringa. The close was heavy, 13-- 4 to lT rJOT F?OM ANH'aoO'f THT TAKCS.S Th4 c net lower, July $ 1 . 3 5 i to $1.35
JAMG KIND OF" STUFF AS Hr?X S YOU VO4 and Sept. $1.2jU to fl.25. Corn

walked out last March.lost 13-t- c to 2ic and oats lc to iu,c 7"In provisions, the outcome varied from

fluenced In' retention of several im-
portant railroad and Industrial divl.
dend. Haw of call money was an
nthrr sentimental factor, the rata
dropping from nix to E4 per cent for
i In- - ii mi time in more than two
month.

cm the other hnnd postponement of
action on the common and preferred
iharci of Chicaso, St. Paul, Minne-
apolis and Omaha and conflicting;

reKinlinir prospective dividend!!
on Northern Pacific. Great Northern
and New York Central contributed to
the uneven movement of rails.

t'n the final hour an abrupt reaction
In Mexican Petroleum, extending: to
live points, Induced profit taking else-
where and detracted from the strength

of the general list.
All foreign exchanges Improved ma-

terially. Sterling row ;c above yes-
terday and there was a pronounced

He decline to a gain of 2

w ttn coal bunkers In Tacoma re-

ported practically empty and a similar
situation said to exist in other parts of
the state, the commission expressed

July wheat was especially depressed
Dy liquidation iy noiuers wno were
said to be giving heed to news of the fear today that a crisis will be
rapid progress of the harvest. Cuttftig
In Kansas was reported general ex-

cept In the extreme northern part and
to be ten days to two weeks ahead of
time. Bearish sentiment was further
emphasized by uncertainty as to the
result of voting In the Illinois leglsla- -

Smart New Sport
Skirts $5.90

This new assortment of sport skirts priced
so attractively offers another of those econo-
my events which Penney merchandising meth-
ods enable our stores to give you as a regu-
lar order of business.

Not a job lot of skirts bought to sell at a
price, but the new wanted styles in colors and
fabrics most desirable.

Plaits are a prominent feature of all of
these skirts, mostly wool materials, a few
dark silks are also shown.

Checks, plaids and solid colors in shades to
please most everyone. Surely one may have a
sport skirt or two at so little expense.

See them today. Thrifty shoppers will not
allow them to stay long at $5.90

reached next winter unless arrange-
ments arc made now to provide for the
demand to come later.

Production and distribution costs. It
was declared today offered the only
solution for restoring the coal mining
Industry of the state to normal and
means to stimulate the purchase of
Washington coal by the public was
alRo discussed. Tacoma fuel dealors
who attended today's conference pedg-c- d

themselves to aid in the campaign
to swing local consumers to Washing-
ton coal and thus increase the produc-
tion which in turn would bring about
lower production costs, according to
members of the commission.

THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley

OPFtE LOST I ,L- - if

:4 Crude Oil In Mimtiuia

LEAGUE OF NATIONS

INVITATION MAY BE

REFUSED BY AMERICA

IroH 25 cents Harrcl
HILLINGS. Mont., June 15. (A. P.)
Midwest Refining Company yesterw day announced a cut In the price of

Cat Creek crude oil of 23 cents per
barrel. This reduction which follows

DENVER, June 13. (I. X. S.)

WASHINGTON, June IS. (I. N. S.)
An Invitation, extended by the

of Nations several months ago
for the' Xmerican representative to sit
in the mandate discussions of the
league when it reconvenes at Geneva

The second day's session of ihe 41st
annual convention of the American

Mr feetJsj&Mi
(G'VS OUT t Alterations Free.

vFederation of Labor got under way at
10 o'clock yesterday. J. H. Thomas. next week will probably meet a politeBritish labor leader, was the chief

refusal. It is indicated at the state do
partment.

V V A),, DEPARTMENT STORESnm
J. C. Jfenney Co., A Nation-Wid- e InstitutionOFFICE CAT

mat 01 Pennsylvania and
crudes, brings the price in the field

to 11.23 per barrel. Rapidly Increas-
ing surplus stocks of refined products
Is assigned as the reason for the price
declines. u t n
Hujcrs Take High
Quality W! Offerings

LONDON, June 15. (A. P.) There
were 11,568 bales offered at the wool
auction sales yesterday. It was an ex-

cellent selection and was quickly ab-
sorbed. Prices were firm except low
grades and cross breds which were ir-
regular.
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CATXAHAX Fl XKItAI, IIKI 1.

WALLACE, Idaho, June 15. (A.
P.) Funeral services for James F.
Callahan .wealthy pioneer mining man
of the Coeur d'Alene district, were
held at the Catholic church here to-
day with hundreds of persons pres-
ent. The Elks' lodge of which Mr.
Callahan was a member, attended In
a body. Burial took place at the cem-
etery In Nine Mile canyon, selected at
the request of Mr. Callahan because

tom5 jereiesON jacksoj, who gave up mis
"Position as poster at the cbmtm. hote..tp jcm a mimstrtt. troupc some t1h ago.
re turned home today

speaker in the afternoon. The Irish
question came to the front when
Gompers asked Thomas to state his
position on Ireland. Thomas said
the British labor was nqt for the

of Ireland, but for the do-

minion of home rule.
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OLI SAILOR DIES.

PHILADELPHIA, June 13. (A. P.)
John Driscoll. X 2, said to be the sole

survivor of the V. S. S. Monitor, fa-

mous for its battle with the confed-
erate ironclad Merrimac is dead.

J ! 5 i
AUTHOR'S .MOTHER DIES.

ST. CLOUD Minn., June 1'. (A.
P.) Mrs. E. J. Lewis of Sauk Center,
prominent club woman, and mother
of Sinclair Lewis, author, died sud-
denly of heart disease today She was
born May 12. 1S49. Sinclair Lewis is
In England.

inn
ASK FOR NEW TRI.VL.

TACOMA, June 15. (U P.) Mo-

tions for new trials for the soldier
quartet charged with the murder of a
taxi driver on May Sth will be argued
before Judge Card late today. Should
the motion be denied, life sentences

Wu betl've I ho uverago wife yets
Juat as mad If you stay around the
house constantly as she does if you
stay away from the house constantly
whlc h is a part of the soli stuff of life.

Our conception of a retl gentleman
Is ono who doesn't yawn when tha
conversation doesn't huppen to be
about himself.

The Federal trade coii.m'sslun. with-
out crueklng a smile says: "If the
middleman wero eliminated, pries
would decline." And as somebody
else has said If ono had a bucket of
ico water In ltmlcs, he might readily
sell It at 1 1U0 u drink.

We noticed that not all the men who
sat on the (J. A. R. benches jester-ila- v

were i;. A. It. men.

plied, "If you please." Temple Topics.
And, such is fate, when a bride is as

nice us that, she invariably hooks up
with a man who, when it comes his
time to answer the clergyman's query,
takes a quid of Brown's Mule oi't of
his face, throws it In the corner of the
church and says: "Hell, yes!"

A Chicago man who was suing for
divorce testified that whllo ho tvus
driving an auto with his wife and an-

other man in the back seat he heard
the man kiss her. The agents for that
car should use this testimony as a
selling argument.

Pome
"Curfew must not ring tonight,"
"There's a Vampy picture at the

movies,
And I'm surelv golm- - to go."

BY JUNIUS

We didn't know how versatile Char,
ley Chaplin was until we noticed the
program last night at the Elks Flag

BJay exercises and found that the pray- -

riVIIi WAK ietkrAns
VOMK IUXIEF WOKKKltS

I.lGHTtUS OF "ETEIt-X- S

Visitors are ourdiaUy invited to uae our rent
writing-room- s, telephones aud bank facilities.

"Just Between You and Me'
ays the Good Judgewill be imposedand

1 1 . t

he had made his wealth there.mnKPFORTS TO HUSH 15IIX FAIL.
WASHINGTON, June 15. (U. P.)
Efforts to rush the bonus bill into

the senate to get quick action failed
when members of the senate finance
compiittee refused agreement of such
quick action. They forced postpone-
ment of the committee discussion un-
til Monday.

h tt'HARE' GETS ANOTHER
NEW YORK. June 15. (U. P.)

Babe Ruth clouted his twentieth hom-
er in the third inning of the game with
Detroit yesterday. L'hmke was his
victim. There were none on bases.
This was his fourth homer in four
days.

SHOT IY BURGLARS
SPOKA.E, June 15. (A. P.)

Mahlon Johnston, the night watchman
at Waverly 25 miles south, was shot
to death last night by burglars he dis.
covered robbing the garage. The rob- -

TRIAL TO UK RESUMED.
CHICAGO, June 15. (U. P.) The

trial of Mrs. Cora Orthwcin, charged
with the murder of Herbert eZlgler,
will be resumed today when the
state witness will testify.

'er was "By Chaplin."

The Stenog's Vacation
My tYpust is on her vacation

My trplst's awau fpr a week
My tpudt us in hwr vscarion

Wgilc thso damn keys plsy hudo and
scej.

t'Joras:
Oy, lining beoj inung bzeck

Breng bxlt mil b'Onnle tl my. tp mr;
IK&ng Bx.nJ, bix

Bins Bozk m! bclnlo -- o mx, oh htlk?

The Polite Hride
At a weddintr recently, when the

clergyman asked the bride, "Wilt thou
have this man to bo thy wedded hus-
band?" she, with a modestv which

k 1

Here's genuine chewing
satisfaction for you, hook-
ed up with real economy.
A small chew of this class
of tobacco lasts much long-

er than a big chew of the
ordinary kind that's be-

cause tlicl full, rich, real
tobacco taste lasts so long.
Any man who uses the
Real Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

W up in two styles

WOOD WILL GO TO SPAIN.
AV ASHINGTON, June 15. (I. X. S.)
President Harding will nominate

Cyrus E. Wood, former secretary of
State of Pennsylvania as ambassadorTheAmerican National Bank

Pendleton. Oregon.
oers aiso looted a Hardware store and to Spain, has been officially an- -

' pounced by the white bou e. leni ncr ncauiy an additional grace, re

WITH PACKAGE ATTACHED.i 30O.OO "tr 300q airongesr tsanK m eastern uregart b

W--B GUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobaccoGET READY FOR THE

GOOD OLD SUMMER Ml mi n rr rTTmnrmni pn n -- mm mm- -i m

r irinlirf'l mm mi i fTIME
Preserve your Health-Pro- tect

Your Family,
buy them an

ill--
J

Han
Refrigerators

Thla refrigerator Is atanilcss. porcelain lined, used In over
million and a half homes in America. The materials used in tha I

l .niaioian ar, wut waiw or insulation, overhead circulation sys
tem, corn unea and equipped with removable, rust proof wire
helves.

Nature Pays
A Bonus Now

This Is the season when you 2fct double comfort And satisfac-
tion out of every mile you rldo In an autoruohilo.

Any ear earns bigger dividends in happiness fur the next six
months than at any other tlmo in the, year.

Buy now. rl 'ilfOIIsXl
A Dollar Enjoyed is a Dollar Saved

BUICK

Oregon Motor Garage
Distributor

BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET

Phone 468'

No. 907 E, ice capacity 25 pounds $22.00
No. 622, ice capacity 60 pound $36.00
No. 623, ic capacity, 100 pound $44.50

Other tyle moderately priced.

Cruiksh&nk & Hampton
"Quality Count,"

124-2- 8 E. Webb Phone 548
Vr d I unillure Taken iu Kxiluuujc as I'mJX I'ayim-n- t on New

MkHusKe Aliti. In Pimllemn for Aerolux Xo Whii) Porvli
Mia UN's.
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